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ABSTRAC"I

pl-Fe nuggets from alluvial deposits in eastem Madagascar are rounded and range in size from 0.1 to I mm; they all consist of

isofenoplati im, with extensive iubstitution of other fratinum-group elements (PGE) for Pt and Cu for Fe. Isoferroplatinum

*gg"t"'"ontuin ularge variety of inclusions of silicates, glass and flatinum-group minerals. Primary silicates consist of K-feldspar'

plagioclase, ctinopyroxene and amphibole. The includJd ghss ii rictr in Si anti Al, with a high content of alkalis. Two kinds of

ihfrnu111-grcop .inerals (pGM) are included in nuggets: trapped pre-existingphases, and PGM resulting from the cryst lllization

of pCs-riit droplets trapped in a liquid state. The fint typ"iooiisrc of Os-riih alloy, laurite, erlichmanite, cooperite, bnggite,

kashinite, hollingwortfriti, teitrconni-te andiridium oxide. The secondtypecomprises Os alloy andkeithconnite, andeightunnamed

fftar"r OorninudA by complex Pt, Pd, Rh, Cu, Ni suLfides. Evidence oi exsolution of osmium and unmixing of ft3Cu and ft3Fe

ind members from in original *,aC"i. composition also has been recognized. Thgluqgets crystallized ar magmatic conditions

and evolved very little afier ttreiicrystatlizaion. They derive from a -idio. enriched in Pt, with variable amounts of Pd' The

fr"."n". of o*rei pGE is reflected in the nature of the included PGM and in the composition of the nuggets. Local variations in

oxygen fugacity during formation ofthe PGM have been observed; the absence ofbase-metal sutfides and the scarcity ofthe PGE

,oif,O", inii"ut" a low-fugacity of sulfur. The presence of silicate and glass inclusions suggest that isoferroplatinum crystallization

could have been influenced by coexistence of two different magmas. An Alaskan-type complex is a potential source for these

nuggea.

Keywords; platinum-gtoup minerals, platinum-group elements, nuggets, placers, electron microprobe, Madagascar, unnamed

platinurn-group minerals, iridium oxide, silicate inclusions, glass inclusions'

SoN'nraens

Des p6pites d,alliage Pt-Fe provenant d'alluvions situdes sur la c6te Est de Madagascar ont 6t6 6tudi6es. Leur taille varie entre

0,1 et l'mm. Dans toris les cas, il s'agt d'isoferroplatine pr6sentant des substitutions importantes des autres 6l6ments du groupe

du platine @Gp) au pt d'une part 
":t 

do Co au Fe d'autre part. Cef grains d'isofenoplatine contiennent une grande vari6t6

a,inclusioni, comprcnant des silicates, une phase vitreuse et des mindraux du groupe du platine (MGP). Irs silicates primaires

rencontr6s sontfeidspath potassique, piagio,clase, clinopyroxdne et amphibole. Le.vene.es{ une phase richeqn Si,Al et en alcalins'
parmi les inclusions de MGp.ir.ont e!., on distinde celles corresiondant A des min6raux pi6g6s i flftat s9!ae et celles qui

r6sultent de la cristallisation de gouttellettes d'EGP, piegdes a t'etat tiquide. I.es premiercs comprennent alliage riche en.Os, laurite'

erlichmanite, coop€rite, braggi;, kashinite, hollingwoihite, keithconnite et un oxyde d'k. ks secondes' mis d part un alliage riche

en Os et la keithconnite, comprennent huit diff6rents mindraux correspondant b des ghasel inconnues du systlme Pt, P{' Rh' Cu'

Ni, S. Une texture d'exsolution impliquantl'Os etla sdparation dephases de type ft3Cu etft3Fe apaflir{lyn-te.rme iytiat Pt6CuFe

oni 6gul"-*t 6t6 observ6es. L'ensemble des caract3ristiques des pdpites indique.qu'elles ont cristallisd dans des conditions

*ugriutiqo"r 
"t 

ont subi peu de tranformations ult6rieures. Elles proviennent d'un milieuenrichi en Pt, avec des teneurs variables

"n 
Fd. L.pr6r"n"e des iutres EGP dans le sysGme est indiqu6apar la nature {9s.MPG inclus et par l'ampleur des substitutions

impliquaniles EGp. Des variations locales de la fugacitd en oxygbne auraient 6td impo(antes lors de la cristallisation. L'absence

de sulfure de m6taux de base et Ia nature des sulfures d'EGP-inclus t6moignent d'une faible fugacit6 en soufre. La nature des

phases silicat€es incluses suggbre que la cristallisation de f isoferroplatine pourrait avoir 6t6 influenc6e par la coexistence de deux
'.ugp^ 

a" ro.position diffZlnte. tr est possible que l'origine des p6pites ioit i rechercher dans une formation du type 'tomplexe

alaskden".

Mo*-cl6s: mtn€ratx du groupe du platine, 6l6ments du groupe du platine, p6pites, gravier alluvionnaire, microsonde 6lectronique.

Madagascar, min6raux du groupe du platine sans nom, oxyde d'iridium, inclusions de silicates, inclusions vitreuses'
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INTRoDUcToN

"Alluvial platinum has been known in MadaEascar
since the early part of the century. platinuri was
exploited as a by-product of gold from two small placers
in the Anosibe Anianambao - Manampo8y region
(about 120 km southeast ofAntananarivo; Fig.-l). Fiom
these two sources, 459 g offt was collected, but the exacr
production of each placer is not known. Much later
(1959-19_60), geological mapping indicated the pres-
ence of ultramafic rocks in the vicinity of the platinum_
learing placers. This observation initiated an explora-
tion program for Ni and ft possibly related to large
mafi c-ultramafi c bodies.

. Tol the Anosibe region, where the first placer,
Ambqdlolafotsy, is situated, was systematically pros_
pected. Two thousand alluvial concentrates were maOe,
but no platinum-group mineral was recognized. How-
ever, the study of the other prospect (Antanambao_
Manampotsy), which includes the second placer (Am-
b-9diqo,nar4 Fig. l) was more encouraging; regional
alluvial prospecting revealed platinum-gioup minerals
(PGM) in several rivers, but interest in the Ambodibon-

ara placer was not sustained. In both cases, however, the
content of PGM did not attain economic concentrations.

Recent interest devoted to platinum-group elements
(PGE) in this region led us ro examine the earlier
findings in greater detail. Through the kindness of a
BRGM prospector, who provided us two concentrates"
we have studied the mineralogy of these alluvial miner-
als.

GEoLocrcAL Ssrrl{c

The most recent geological study available concern-
ing this rather inaccessible region ofthe eastern coast of
Madagascar was completed in 1962 (J. Conraux, unpub-
lished BRGM report). In this are4 four rock units have
been distinguished; they are all part of the Archean
shield and have been metamorphosed to the granulite
facies:
l. The Ambinanindrano Group includes weakly mig-
matized" ortho- and paragneisses, quafizite, gabbro,
dolerite and basalt dykes. hnses of ultrabasic rocks also
are presenl
2. The Niarovana-Mahela Group consists of gneiss,

t
N

ANTANANARIVO

*tl"l:*^T-{ g: f:ttb" 
and Antanambao-Manampotsy areas in Madagascar. Area shown in detait corresponds to theArnDo0Donara_sahatary sector.
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charnockite and granite, v/itl oocores" ofperidotite and
pyroxenite in places.
3. The Antanambae-Manampotsy Group is a large
unit that has been intensively "granitized" and includes
quartzofeldspathic granulite, charnockite, gneiss and
rare basic ooenclaves".

4. The Ambodibonara Group is mainly composed of
amphibole-rich gneiss. This unit comprises metamor-
phosed layered gabbro massifs, with ultramafic hori-
zons. one of which is continuous over a distance of about
6 km. According to Conraux (1962), this group shows
the highest concentration of ultramafic lenses.

Thee ultramafic facies exist, and they represent
possible sources of alluvial PGM:
L PlToxenites, locally containing olivine, occur as
small isolated lenses or interlayered with gabbro. In the
former occurrences, the pyroxene is enstatite, whereas
in the latier occlurences, the pyroxene is more enriched
in Fe.
2. Peridotite and serpentinite. This facies is rare and
occurs either as isolated boulders in areas of gabbroic
rock, or in association with the pyroxenite lenses
described above. Fresh rocks are composed oflherzolite
and harzburgite , with 2A4AVo olivine.
3. Tremolitite and soapstone, the two most common
forms of ultramafic rocks, may have been derived from
peridotite and pyroxenite. They occur as isolated
lenses 1 to 3 m thick and 10 to 30 m long, that are
invariably concordant with respect to the regional
foliation.

PRosPEcrnlc TECTil IIQUFS
AND RESTILTS

The search for alluvial PGM has been conducted in
two areas and involved two stages. The first area
(Anosibe: Henry 1962) includes the Ambodivolafotsy
placer, and the second (Antanambao-Manampotsy), the
Ambodibonara placer (Fig. 1). The frst stage consisted
in collecting heavy-mineral concentates from river
gravel, with a sampling density ofabout one concentrate
per km2. This approach revealed no potential for the
Anosibe region. Similarly, a more detailed study of the
Ambodivolafotsy placer showed no significant concen-
tration of the PGM in the sediment.

The regional study ofthe second prospect (Antanam-
bao-Manampotsy) defined a PGM-rich region (Am-
bodibonara-Sahafary) that includes the PGM-rich
placer previously exploited" and alluvium from three
other rivers. The second stage consisted in digging a
series of reconnaissance pits in the gravel of PGM-rich
flats (200 - 300 m apart) in the anomalous sectors
previously defined. ln those zones where the highest
PGM contentwas obtained,lines of more closely-spaced
pits were dug.

Gravel and the upper part of the bedrock exposed in
thepitwerethenpanned. The volume of material washed
varied between 100 and 3000 liters. The PGM, described

as being "as easy to recognize in the pan as gold nugget"
(Conraux I 962), were hand-picked' and the PGE content
of the gravel roughlY estimated.

The work of Conraux ( 1 962) was very detailed on the
Ambodibonara flat, where remains of the old working
were recognized. Unfortunately, a very low content-of
PGE was obtained. Three other sectors were selected for
detailed work the Sa.lwtoloha River, where of the I 2 pits
dug, eight gave positive results and defined a weakly
mlneratizeO zone 200 m long and 100 m wide; the
Sahaninwrona Rivero where tbree pits out of 14 gave
oositive results, and the Tolavanlana Rivero where 2l
oits were prepared and PGM were found in 16 pits,
*tti"tr O"ti-it"O a mineralized flat 400 m long and 100
m wide. The mineralized gravel layer is 70 cm thick and
covered by I to 3 m ofoverburden. In spite ofthefact
that this flat gave the highest concentration of the PGM'
it is of little economic interest.

During this project (Conraux 1962), a total of 70 pits
were made" and about 900 PGE nugges were collected'
However, only two concentrates were studied, both from
pits made in the same flat of the Tolavandana River.
From the fust pit (P1), where 700 liters of gravel were
panned, 25 PGE nuggets and 15 gold particles were
iollected. From this concentrate, ten grains ofmagnetite'
ten of ilmenite, and only nine PGE nuggets were
obtained. In the secondpit @2), I 100 liters were washed'
and 38 PGE nuggets and 20 gold nuggets collected'
Mnerals that we obtained from this concentrate consist
of one grain of magnetite, nine of ilmenite, one pafricle
ofgold, and only 24 PGE nuggets.

ANALYNCAL TECHNIQUFS

The PGM were examined by scanning electron
microscopy (SEM) in order to study their morphological
characteristics, and were then mounted in resin to
prepare polished sections for the examination under
iene"ted light. SEM was again used to observe small
inclusions occurring in the PGM, and a Si-Li energy-
dispersion spectrometer was employed for qualitative
analysis of the various inclusions.

In a second stage, PGM and their inclusions were
anatyzed quantitatively with a Cameca "Microbeam"
elecilon microprobe under the following conditions:
acceleration voltage2l kV, beam current 15 nA, count-
ing time 6 seconds. Pure metals were used as standards
except for S and As, where pyrite and GaAs were

utilized. The following X-ray lines were used: OsZB,

kzo, Rulo, Rhfo, PtLcL Pdtp, AuZs' Teto" AsLF'

SKa, FeKcr, NiKcL CuKcL AZAF correction program
was used, and minor corrections were made for interfer-

ences of RuLB and RhIa. Other elements, such as Bi or
Sb. were not detected. Silicates were analyzed using a
routine program (acceleration voltage 15 kV' beam
current 12 nA, counting time 6 seconds).
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SaMpLs DEscRrprroN

Platinum nuggets

All the PGEnuggets appear to be ft-Fe alloy, excepl
one nugget with a complex shape, which is a polycrys_

talline aggegate composed of'euhedral crystals of a
Os-Ir alloy, Ru-sulfide and silicate embedded with
ft-Fe alloy. The nuggets, which range in size from 0.1
to I mm, are eitherrounded or irregular. Some are coated
by iron oxide or silicate alteration. A morphological
study by SEM confirms these observations, and shows

Ftc' 2' Scanning elecuon microscope images of isofenoplatinum nuggets. A, B: images showing different aspects of themorphology of the nuggets; c^:.section of nugget 2Gl showing the foricleavage traces ind unmixin'g of ft3Cu lcark grey;; o:nugget B I 2 showing a rim of included euhedral laurite 6a; at its peripheryiE: laths of osmium in' isoreioptatinuri nugg",
lnugget B3); F: round inclusions of zoned laurite (LA, nugget B1 1). Scaleiar is 100 pm for A and B, and 4o pm for orherrmages.
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in some cases perfect spherical forms either with smooth
or irregular surfaces or more complex rounded forms
(Figs.2A, B).

The main interest of these nuggets resides in the
proportion and composition of the inclusions they
contain. Two kinds of inclusions within the nuggets have
been encountered: (1) PGM, and (2) silicates (Table 1).
No other mineral group (such as base-metal sulfides) has
been observed as inclusions in the ft-Fe nuggets.

Inclusions of platinum-group minerals

The PGM occurring as inclusions within isofenoplat-
inum consist of alloys, sulfi des, sulfarsenides, tellurides,
telluro-arsenides and oxides. The most common are
Os-Ir-Ru alloys and members of the laurite-erlichman-
ite series. They vary widely in shape, from laths
corresponding to flat crystals, to equidimensional crys-
tals. The relationship to the host mineral also is variable.
PGM inclusions occur as single minerals or aggregates
as large as 150 pm (Figs. 2E, F, 3A) trapped within
isoferroplatinum, and as complex assemblages, appar-
ently trapped as a single globular liquid phase. Such
"globules", although small (5 to l0 pm in diameter),may
contain as many as six different minerals @igs' 3C, D'
E, D. Pt{u alloy (Fig.2C) andlamellae of osmiumalso
are developed from the isoferroplatinum by exsolution.

The distribution of the PGM included within the
nuggets is variable. They correspond to: single euhedral

crystals homogeneously scattered in the nugget (Fig'

2F1, and singlebrmultiphase crystals disposed as regular
rims close to the border ofthe isoferroplatinum nuggets'
indicating that they have been trapped during nugget
srowth (Fis. 2D). Several nuggets are inclusion-free,
iuh"."* oth"r. may contain up to nine mineral species;
most contain only one or two species (commonly
Os-h-Ru alloy and laurite; Table l). Composite n 'gget

2G5. made oi luths of PGE alloys and Ru sulfide
cemented by isoferroplatinum, provides good evidence
of the entrapment of inclusions.

Silicate inclusions

Three types of silicate inclusions within platinum
nuggets ha-ve been distinguished: (1) alteration silicates'
(2frr;igh-temperature minerals, and (3) two-phase inclu-
iions iomposeO of glass and silicate. Type- 1 and type-2
inclusionicommonly occur in contact with laths of the
PGE alloy.

Inclusions of alteration minerals, the most common
and the largest, are composed of kaolinite q{ iron
hydroxides. Most are mixtures of undetermined phases'

Although in some cases they seem to be isolated, they
are products of supergene alteration of high-temperature
minerals or caviry fillings.

Inclusions of high-temperature silicates are small and
usually euhedral. Associations of amphibole + clinopy-
roxene and amphibole t K-feldspar have been found,

TABLE 1. LIST OF THE PGM FOTJND IN TTIE ISOFERROPI.ATINTJM NUGGETS

Nuggets 2G1 92 B6 Bl3 B1 l B3 Bt2 re8 lA4 1A5 B4 810 183 755 Bt6 ?s3

Isoferoplatirum (Pt'R)

Osmium Os(h,Ru)
k-oxide
Iaufte (RuS)
Erlichmanite (OsS)
Hollingworhite (RhAss)
IGshinite ftRh),S"
CooDerile (PS)

Blassite PLPOS
Keitlrconnite @d.ile)
PT"CU
t (PdJt)"(As,Te) Vincerrite a
2 Pd.S
3 (P4ft)S
4 (Pd:Pt).(C!Ni)S,

5 GhJrXRJdXCqrd)S4
6 @d,Pt),(RhJr)(Cqld)s1 o
7 (Pd.PLAu),Cu t
8 (Pt Pd.RluOs,Au,Cu)"S, t

PdAs

Nuggsts lB5, 1A4 ?/i.1,2C'6,2G7,87, 89, 814 and B15 do nc cmtain inclusists of FGM

Nuftem m3, 1Bl, IBZ lB6, 2G2" ?fJ4, 85 and 88 dIly colain irplusions or exsolnios of cmium alloys.
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Ftc.,3. Scanningelectron micros-copeimagesofisofenoplatinumnuggets. A: largeroundcrystals of cooperite (CO) with associated
laurite (I-A) in ttre isoferroplatinum nugget B10; B;zoned osmium crystat incnaeC in-ttre nugger 6l l; c, o, s, p: ..globules',
containing different PGM included in isoferroplatinum (nuggets 816 for C, 2G3 for D, E and D . Numbers or lettJrs on the
photos refer to compositions given in text and in Table 5; PdCuS: undetermined sulfide, LA: laurite, BR: braggite, KE:
keithconnite' Os: osmium. Minute white inclusions on the PdCuS phase (Fig. 3C) correspond to Os alloy. Scale bar is 20 pm
for A and B, 4 pm for otler images.

whereas albite occurs as isolated inclusions. K-feldsoar
also occurs embedded with different pGM in comooiite
nugget 2G5.

Composite glass-silicate inclusions also are very
small (10 to 30 pm in their largest dimensions). Of
the four inclusions studied, the silicate is invariably
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Frc. 4. Scanning electron microscope images of isoferroplatinum nuggets. A: cluster of euhedral crystals (laurite: LA, braggite:
BR, kashinite: KA) sunounded-by round globules dominated by vincentite, VC (nugget B 16); B, C, D: different features of
nugget B l3 showing laths of iridium oxidJ(r), surrounded by osmium crystals (Os). Laurite is indicated by [-A; E: two-phase
inclusion (dark) of glass and amphibole in nugget lAl. Note the presence of osmium laths (white): F: two-phase inclusion of
amphibole (ighr greyl and Si-riih glass (dark grey) filling a negative crystal in isoferroplatinum (nugget 2G6). Scale bar is 40

pm, except for A and F, where it is 4 Pm.

989

amphibole, with, in one case, a tiny grain of Fe-Ti
oxide (probably ilmenite) and an undetermined Ca-
rich phase. These inclusions are euhedral, probably

because they occupy negative PGM crystals (Figs. 4E
F).
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CoMposmoN oF MINERAT-s
tN T'HE PLATTNUNa Nuccsrs

Isoferroplatinum

Thirty-three PGM nuggets have been analyzed. For
each grain, several point analyses have been carried out
in order to test for homogeneity. No compositional
zoning has been observed. In the following diagrams,
results of each point analysis have been plotted for a
given grain. Only representative compositions are given
in Table 2. As shown in Figure 5, the whole grains have
a composition close to ftrFe end member, correspond-
ing to isoferroplatinum (Cabri & Feather 1975). In spite
ofthe lack ofcrystallographic data necessary to charac-
terize the Pt-Fe alloys species, the term "isoferroplat-
inum" will be used. The nature of elemental substitution
suggests an ordered primitive cubic structure. Large
variations in composition have been recorded, marked
mainly by substitution of ft for other PGE, and Fe for
Cu. Substitution of Cu for Fe extends toward ftrCu in a
phase that has been interpreted as a product ofunmixing
from an initial Pt-Fe{u composition (Figs. 2C, 5).
Figure 6 shows that the Fe content of isoferroplatinum
varies from 25 at.Vo (ideal ftrFe) to about l0 at.%o.For
the highest values of Cu, it can be seen that the

theoretical substitution is not exactly followed, and a
relative deficit in Cu appears. On the other hand, the
composition of the Ft-Cu phase plots slightly above the
line showing the theoretical substitution, which corre-
sponds to a slight excess in Cu. However, the composi-
tion of this phase is very close to the theoretical ft3Cu
end-member (Hansen & Anderko 1958).

The second important substitution involves Pt for Pd,
with Pt decreasing from around 75 at.Vo (theoretical
isoferroplatinum) to 62 at.Vo.Tltis substitution is rela-
tively complicated, insofar as two broad trends can be
distinguished (Fig. 7). In the first, the ideal substitution
is followed, from P'trrtr4u to Pt"rPd,r.rlt4rr; the second
trend is marked by a deficit in Pd. The Pd - Rh
correlation (Fig. 8) clearly indicates that this deficit in
Pd is partly compensated by the appearance of Rh in
isoferroplatinum. Two trends, one where Pd enrichment
is correlated with Rh enrichment in a relationship of 2: l,
and another, restricted to the highest Pd values, where
the Rh content is low, appear clearly on Figure 8. The
Rh-rich nuggets are interpreted to have crystallized from
a medium relatively impoverished in Pd, whereas fort}re
M-poor nuggets, lack of Pt was compensated by
Pd-for-ft substitution.

The role of Os, Ir and Ru in the isofenoplatinum
nuggets also has been examined, since their incorpora-

TABLBZSELBCTD ELECIRON.MIC]R,OPROBBDATAOFPLATINI,JM.IRONALI,OYNUGGETS

83 1AI lB3 1A5 lA4 B2 89 B5 M Bl3 88 lA3 B15 B14 810 1B5 2G1A 2ClB 2GlC

Pt n.u 78.u
Rh 1.82 Lm
Ru 1.89 2"18
Pd 3.09 t.y2
Ir 423 5.85
()s 258 1.96
A[
Fe 5.68 7.M
Cu 0.90 1.03
M 0.05 0.05
As 0.0,1 0.13
s 0.03 0.06
Td. x.rs 99:15

64J3 6a8r
zE5 1.62
3.93 3.n
4.69 L82
356 4,76
LL9 1.61

- 0.m
t6.45 tgJt
zn 2l.3
0.14 0.13
0.09 0n
0.17 028

78,74 W.73
2J2 LM
0.38 0.75
4.E6 &4
3.18 0.61
0.43 0.31

6.99 3.06
r.6E 32t5
0.05 0.06
ut2 0.12
0.01 0.01

99.t6 9E.s4

61.85 65-A)
4.(X 1.55
0.57 1.19
7,m tL69
2.53 0.68
0.35 0,6

19.17 8.78
4,U 821
0.13 0.13
0.24 026
0.06 0.06

P'
Rh
Ru
Pd
Ir
(x
A[
Fe
Cu
M
A8
s

Weight percent

81.39 8LJ2 85.90 87.01 88.33 88.33 88.s2 88.81 89.16 $.18 90.m 90.55 86.50 79.10 85.02
0.47 1.7r 0.35 0.67 0.83 0.73 0.93 0.55 0.45 0.25 0.13 0.30 0.45 0.42 0.44
0.08 3.39 0.22 0.{t 0.05 1.28 1.39 0.19 0.26 0.26 0.11 0.01 0.07 0.38 0.13
6,n 3.24 r,54 1.29 1.61 1.19 1.43 1.90 0.94 1.04 r.21 0.03 1.70 5.02 2.36
0.69 1.68 0.41 1.33 - 1.80 1.47 023 0,r2 0.n - O.2n O.O5 022 0.08
o.n 134 L62 - 0.04 o.fi' - u21
0.93 -  -0.48 0.10
7.65 3.73 3.75 8.7E 8.37 5.04 3.86 6.66 7.23 7.U 6.41 8.41 5.61 r.6 4.81
r.42 2,88 4.36 0.50 0.50 1.63 Zl0 1.30 1.75 LA 2.4 0.r7 4.16 1r.39 5.61

- 0.cn 0.01 0.04 o.Lz 0.o2 0.13 - 0.01 0.r2 0.m 0.10 0.05 0.ur 0.03
026 0.05 0.m 0.14 0.14 - - 0.a 0.10 0.11 - 0.19 0.19 023 0.m
0.01 0.04 - 0.(N 0.18 0.07 0.06 0.(D 0.03 - 0.01 0.04 o.ot 0.or 0.03

99.89 99.85 924 rm,27 rm.l3 1m.09 99.93 99.88 1m.05 1m.O2 lm38 1m.21 98.82 98.88 98.81
Atomic pnportions

63.X 6.K 7r.82 69.14 70.35 74.$ 75.13 72.8t 72.U 7L65 73.39 73.m 69.82 Q.Ot 67.74
0.70 2,9 0.5s 1.01 125 l.l7 1.49 0.85 0.70 0.39 0.21 0.46 0.68 0.60 0.66
0.11 5.32 0.36 0.71 0.08 LAt 2.n 029 0.41 0.41 0.17 0.02 0.11 055 0.20
9.6 4.83 2.36 1.88 ZX 1.83 2.22 2.86 l.lm 1.55 1.81 0.U 2.51 6.99 3.45
0.54 1.38 0.34 r.st - 1.53 126 0.19 0.10 0.31 - 0.17 0.04 0.17 0.06
o.t7 t.t2 225 - 0.04 0.(D - 0.18
0 . 7 1 - - 0 . 0 9 - 0 . 3 6 0 . 0 8

20.m 10.60 ro.% 24.38 238 A.n !.4 rg.Ut m.45 20.U3 1826 23.% 15.82 4.24 t3.39
3.39 7.19 u.l9 t2t r2r 4.r9 5.{t 326 4.y. 4.06 6.11 0.43 10.31 265,2 13.72

- 0.18 0.02 0.10 0.32 0.04 0.36 - 0.02 0.33 - 0.? 0.13 0.(B 0.13
0J3 0.10 0.16 0.29 orJ - - 0.48 0.22 0.24 . 0.40 0.40 0.44 0.4r
0.o2 0.18 - 0.21 0.87 0.36 0.30 0.10 0.r2 - 0.05 0.17 0.17 0.04 0.15

Analysis 2G1B cd€sponds to ths Pt3Cu sm (coexisting r"ith R3Fe, analysb 2GlA) ond analFfu 2c1C con€sponds to
tbe recalcularcd cmposition of thg initial grain 2G1; - = not deEcned"
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Cu Fe
ftc. 5. Plot of compositions of ft-Fe alloys (atom Vo) in the

Pt-Fe{u diagram. Open symbols correspond to Pt3Cu and
ft3Fe phases of nugget 2Gl.

tion involves substitution for Pt. The maximum content
of h+Ru+Os reaches l0 at.Vo, and the range in isoferro-
platinum is (inwt.Vo):0 to 2.6 for Os, 0 to 5.9 for Ir, and
0 to 3.4 for Ru. The low content of Os is probably due
to its relative low solubility in ft3Fe owing to crystal-
lochemical constraints. Note also the broad positive

correlation between Rh and Ru (Fig. 9), and between Rh
and Ir (Fig. 10), whereas Ru and Ir are not correlated.
Os, Ir and Ru do not enter the structure of isoferroplat-
inum having a high Pd content, which confirms the
predominant role of Pd in the substitution of Pt for other
PGE. Other elements, such as Ni and As, also have been
detected in isofenoplatinum. The concentration of Ni,
generally close to 0.05 w|Vo, may reach 0.1 wt.%o'
whereas that of As is more variable, with a maximum of
0.5 wt.Vo.

Au was detected in only one nugget (lA4). Values
obtained for Au in this nugget vary between 0.5 and I
wt.7o, whereas X-ray scanning images reveal that gold
also is present as minute inclusions in the nugget.

More interesting are the relationships between isofer-
roplatinum composition and the nature and charac-
teristics of included phases. For example, Figure I I
illustrates the Ir content of nuggets with and without
PGM inclusions. It can clearly be seen that the very low
Ir values are mainly restricted to nuggets without
included phases containing Ir, whereas the highest h
values correspond to nuggets containing trapped Os-Ir
alloys. Inclusion-bearing nuggets plotting in the field of
inclusion-free nuggets do not contain inclusions of
iridium minerals. In the same way, nugget 82, having
the highest Ru content (3.4 wt.Vo), is also very laurite-
rich; nuggets B 1 6, I A4, I A5, with the highest Pd values'
contain numerous included Pd-minerals, and nugget
l83. the richest in Rh, also contains included Rh-min-
erals.

Hence it appears that the nature ofthe PGE present in
solid solution in isofenoplatinum reflects the nature of

20

cu rs

10

5

0

Fe
Frc. 6. Plot of Cu yersas Fe (atom Vo) for F1FFe alloys. Open symbols correspond to the

Cu-rich and Fe-rich compositions of nugget 2Gl.
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14

12

10

Pd

[t)7570656055
Pt

Ftc. 7. Plot of Pd uarsas Pt (atom 7o) for h-Fe alloys, with indication of the two trends of
substitution. open symbols correspond to the cu-rich and Fe-rich compositions of
nugget 2G1.

the included PGM in the host isoferroplatinum. This
observation has to be relaied to the composition of the
medium from which the PGM crystallized; an environ-
ment rich in Pd and Rh, for example, will give isoferro-
platinum with a high Rh content that will trap Rh-min-
erals. Similarly, a medium enriched in Ru will give

Ru-rich ft3Fe containing laurite trapped from the envi-
ronment. However, two parameters in competition have
to be envisaged: the chemical composition of the
medium and the respective solubility of the different
PGE in ft3Fe. The nature of included phases permits us
to quantiff the frst parameter (e.g., presence of laurite

11'|-2101
Pd

Flc. 8. Plot of Rh versr^ Pd (atom 7o) for ft-Fe alloys. Open symbols correspond to the
Cg-ri9h and Fe-rich compositions of nugget 2Gl. Other points plotting butside the
substifirtion line belong to nuggets 816 , 1A4, and lA5.

r,.q
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5

Rh

Ru

inclusions implies presence of Ru in the medium), which
enables us to establish empirically the relative solubility
of the PGE in Pt3Fe: (1) Pd, (2) Rh,Ir, Ru and (3) Os.

The compositions of Pt-Fe alloys from similar envi-
ronments (i.e., alluvial deposits) given by Toma &
Murphy (1977) for different placers correspond to the
range obtained here. Note that these authors have shown
that the composition of the Pt-Fe alloy is relatively
placer-specific. Bowles ( I 98 l) noted that the Ir content
of the ft-Fe alloy could be specific of the environment
of the nuggets. Pt-Fe nuggets from the Tulameen
complex (Nixon er al. 1990) show much larger vari-
ations in composition, from isoferroplatinum to tetrafer-
roplatinum, with a Pt content ranging from 71.0 to 90-2
wt.%o. A relatively large range of composition also has

Frc. 9. Plot of Rh versus Ru (atom 7o) for isoferroplatinum
nuggeB.

. ? . t '

- a  a t 'a
' a  aO 1

T

Frc. 10. Plot of Rh varsrrr
nuggets.

h

Ir (atom 7o) for isoferroPlatinum

Pt
Frc. I 1. Plot of Ir versus PL (atom Eo) for isofenoplatinum

nuggets: Symbols are a function of the nature of the

included PCM in the nuggets: open diamond: Os-rich alloy

(inclusion and exsolution), cross: laurite, square: laurite and

alloys, triangle: complex assemblages, closed diamond:

nuggets without inclusion.

been obtainedby Johanet al.(1990) forPt-Fe alloy from
the Durance River alluvi-um, but contrary to the obser-
vations made here, a correlation between iron and other
elements was not observed. Slansky et al. (1991) gave
compositions of isoferroplatinum from the Fifield area
(AuJtralia), and reported variable amounts of PGE.

PtjCu

Platinum nugget 2Gl is composed of Pt3Fe and a
ft3Cu phase (Tablel). Textural relationships suggest an
origin-by unmixing (Fig. 2C). The proportion of the
Cu-rich phase has been estimated using image analysis
at207o of thewhole nugget. This estimate enables us to
calculate the original composition of the nugget (Table
2), close to Pt6FeCu. At about 650'C (Hansen &
Anderko 1958), the ft3Cu composition is not stable, and
PtnCu and Pt3Cu7 coexist instead to low temperature'
Therefore, in the ft-Fe{u system, the nugget analyzed
here indicates unmixing to give two contrasted compo-

70656055 75 80

Rh

t ta'

a

a

a

lrl
a
a

Ca
, a

oo x
O1
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sitions (close to ftuPdj.7Cu2.7Fe6.a and PtTPdj.2Cu 1 Fe1.u,
respectively). Thus one may consider that the initial
ft3(Cuo.5Fes.5) compound will give two phases, with a
composition close to PtrFe and Pt3Cu, respectively.

The ft.,Fe phase of this nugget cannot be distin-
guished from isoferroplatinum of other nuggets; its Cu
content, approximately l0 - 12 at.Vo, is high, but in
the range of other nuggets (Figs. 5, 6), whereas its Pd
content is low (3 at.Vo,Figs.7, 8), which implies a low
proportion of other PGE. The Pt3Cu phase (Figs. 5, 6),
which contains 2 to 4 at.Vo Fe, has a relatively low
content offt (which does not exceed 65 at.%o), ahigh
content of Pd (6 -7 at.Vo, Fig. 7), indicating a higher
solubility of Pd in the Cu-rich phase, and a low conrent
of the other PGE. Note, however, the presence of Au in
minor amounts (around 0.3 - 0.5 at.%o), which has not
been detected in the coexisting ft3Fe. Analyses show
a slight deficiency in PGE compared to ideal PtrCu,
and the formula obtained is (Pt*a5Pdr_rOtherl)6s_r,
(Cu,> q-z1F e 2-5) 26,j2.

There is a rim about 20 pm thick devoid ofCu-rich
unmixed phase on the nugget. This rim has the same
composition as the otherpart of the crystal. The presence
of this rim indicates that the morphology of rhe nugget
is primary and has not undergone modification after its
crystallization. Also, structures appearing within the
nugget are interpreted to correspond to four families of
cleavages (Fig. 2C) that define the octahedron planes of
a cubic structure. Cleavage has never been reported in
minerals of the ft-Fe family. Similar structures were
observed by Slansky et al. (1991), bur were interpreted
as "scars" left after the removal of exsolution lamellae
of Os-Ir-Ru alloy during secondary processes.

CouposrnoN op PGM INcr-Lnsl
INTHE PLATINUM NUGGETS

Os-Ir-Ru alloy

An alloy of Os-Ir-Ru is the most abundant PGM
found as inclusions in the isofenoplatinum nuggets. It
occurs either as exsolution lamellae less than 1 pm thick,
as trapped laths (l to l0 pm thick), in some cases,
organized as sheaves (Fig. 2E), or as larger crystals (Fig.
3B). The Os-Ir-Ru alloy also forms extremities of
inclusions of iridium oxide (Figs.48, C, D).In one case,
large grains of an Os-Ir-Ru alloy are cemented only by
isofenoplatinum (r'.e., composite grain lG5). The com-
position of the Os-Ir-Ru alloy (Table 3) is relatively
homogeneous (Fig. 12) and corresponds to osmium
according to Harris & Cabri ( 1 99 1 ). The range recorded
(in wt.7o) is 0.1-17.4 (av.4.6) forRu, 1.2-34.6(av.14.6)
for Ir, and 53.0-98.1 (av. 75.0) for Os. Within a given
nugget, variations in the composition of the alloy have
been observed. In laths, the compositional trend is
marked by a moderate Ru-for-Os substitution. For larger
grains, compositional zoning has been noted along two
different trends. In the nugget 82, the alloy is charac-
terized by a core of apure Os composition and aRu-rich
rim, showing the Ru-for-Os substitution. The presence
of a large compositional gap between rim and core is
observed. The composition of the Ru-rich rim corre-
sponds to the composition ofthe coexisting lath ofalloy
in the same nugget. In nugget B I l, a large inclusion of
alloy (Fig.38) is marked by normal and inverse zoning,
i.e., an Os-rich core, an intermediate part with a decrease
in Os correlated with an increase in Ir. and an Os-rich

TABLE 3. SELECIED EX.ECTRON.MICROSR,OBB DATA OF FGE ALIOYS INO-UDED
IN IIIOFBRROPI.ATINT'M NUGGENT

82 83 tAt lA5 lA4 2.A5 Bt 2C2 Bu 1A3 E Bt3 2&

Os
h
fo
Pt
Pd
Rh
Fe
Nl
Cu
AE
s
Tot

6r.66 6?.02 6&33
14.6 20.9' 1t.49
1532 3U 5.70
7s3 6.95 6.(b
0.0t
L(n 0n 0.34
025 0.36 0.5J
0.01 0.t5 0.v2
o14 0.13 0.35
M\ - 021

- 0.01
rmr6 99.63 lm.(F

?r.gt 13.79
11.n 16.45
E 5 4.6t
5.yJ 3.83

065 0.31
- o:rl

0.(B
02t 01?
o.t1 021

96"25 1mr5

6732 6.9
LO,3t t52,
14J5 t23
5.42 3.49

t.r2 (l53
- 2"44

0.09
0.79 0.4
0./|0 0.9

WcighF@t
14.8 n 7tJ4
&n 1329 16.99
2.4 3:15 0.41
zo5 4J8 L79

- 0.16 0.01
0.15 055 0.45

- 0.33
0.03
0.14 0.18 0.1t
0.06 0.m 03r
0.04 005

1m.70 1m33 9.88
A!@icFlpqti@

7244 13.X3 n.79
19.9t 12.4t 16.61
4.52 6.69 0.75
1.93 4.42 2.69

- 027 0.02,
o 0!)6 0.E3

- 1.(b
o10
0.41 o52 0J3
0.15 0.m 0.76
o2r 0rl

8t.r2 u.& u54
13.40 5.70 9.t1
o49 3.76 1.01
325 5.13 3.66

- ozt
0.05 0.14 0.45
0.13 - 0.m
0.o3 0.02 0.01
0.16 0.08 0.09
0.18 o.al 0r8
0.04

99.66 9.61 9.81i

81.03 il.67
13.11 5.45
o.r2 6.84
3.13 4.U

- 0.46
0.10 0r5
0.44
0.10 0.08
a 4 6 0
0.46 0.18
o25

84.95 94.11 %.31
to29 1.!t 3.13
05) 052 0.50
3,y 4.L Ln
0.r9 0.42 0.03
0.10 0.v2 0.06

- 0.04
0.(x - 0.04
0.10 - o.v2

- o.8 0.01
0.04 - 0.v2

9.57 rm.88 101.37

u.6
to.t2
0.94
324
o.v
0.19

0.19
03r

o22

y2.17 .41
1.32 3.U
0.95 0.92
3.94 121
o.73 0.05
0.03 0.10
o.12

- 0.11
- 0.05

o.73 0.02
- 0.09

Or $.9
h 12(xt
tu u.96
Pt 636
Pd 0.97
xh 1.63
Fe 0:13
M 0.@
C! 0.35
Ar 0.6
s -

E3.r5
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0.m
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Osh
Fro. 12. Plot ofcompositions ofosmium inclusions (atom 7o)

in the Os-Ir-Ru diagram.

rim. The general trend here is lr-for-Os substitution.
T0rnroos & Vuorelainen (1987) reported two trends
from core to rim: one with (Ir+Ru)-for-Os substitution,
and one with lr-for-Os substitution.

In some cases, the Pt content of the osmium minerals
can be attributed to the surrounding isoferroplatinum'
also intersected by the electron beam. However, the
Dresence of Pt in the structure of the alloy is confirmed
6y the larger inclusions (where it may reach 6 vtt.%o) and
by the osmium from the complex nuggels: th".l" it
reaches 2 wt.Va Owing to their crystallographic similari-
ties, ft is likely to substitute for Ir in the structure. This
is confirmed by Slansky et al- (1991), who described
Pt-bearing iridium alloys (with up to 15 wt.Vo Pt)
coexisting with osmium alloy, with a maximum of 3
wt.VoPt.

Other minor elements encountered in the osmium
inclusions (Table 3) are As (0 to O.4wt.Vo)' Cu (0 to 0.6
wt.Vo),Pd(generatly lower than the detection limit, but
uo to 0.4 tut.Vo in some minerals), and Rh (systematically
piesent, from 0. I to 1.0 wt.7o). In contrast, Ni and S are
almost always below the detection limit.

The presence of laths and exsolution lamellae of
Os-Ir alloy in ft-Fe nuggets has been described by
many investigators (Cousins & Kinloch 1976' Feather
I 976, Toma & Mu rphy, 1971, Cabri et a/. I 98 l, Bowles
I 98 l. T0rnroos & Vuorelainen 1987, Johan et al. 1991,
Slansky et at. l99l). Compositions given by Toma &
Murphy (1977) show a much higher Ir content than that
recorded here (reaching 8O wt.Vo, i.e., iridium). Large
variations in the composition of alloys were reported by
Ttirnroos & Vuorelainen (1987) (with a relative enrich-
ment in Ru), and by Johan et al. (1991). Os-rich
compositions, similar to those obtained here, are given

by Bowles (l 98 I ) for nuggets from Sierra Leone and by

iabi et al. (1981) for nuggets from Ethiopia' Johan el

al. (1990) discovered only one inclusion of Os alloy in

isoienoplatinum, consisting of almost pure- Os' Thus,

the h/Os ratio of the included alloys might be specific
of the geological environment of the source.

Os-Ir-Ru alloy is commonly found in placers as a
discrete phase (Harris & Cabri 1973, Cabri & Harris
1975). Compared to the composition of the alloy
included in isofenoplatinum, the alloy forming a dis-
crete mineral in placers is enriched in Ir and Ru and
shows much larger compositional variations. Similarly'
the alloy includJd in ophiolitic chromitites (Legendre &

aug6 1986, Aug6 & Johan 1988) is characterized by a
large range in comPosition.

Itturite - erlichmanite series

Ru sulfide (laurite) and Os sulfide (erlichmanite)

occur as trapped crystals within isoferroplatinum nug-
gets or in the composite nugget 2G5. Where included'

iheir size can reach 50 pm. They occur either as euhedral
or roundish crystals. Their relationships with the-host
crystal are complex; they have been observed as:
l ismall euhedraLcrystals at the periphery of the nugget

G'lg. ZO); this suggests trapping of laurite dlring the
nnit rtug" of the growth of the isofenoplatinum and

absence of evolution of the nugget after this trapping,
2) abundant small crystals randomly disposed in the
h'osq their entrapmeni follows the rapid nucleation of

laurite (both suggesting growth from a S-rich medium)'
3) crysials incluOed in (or adjacent to) other sulfideso
whicir are themselves included in the nuggets [i'e"
cooperite (Fig. 34) or braggite (Fig-  A)l' 4) lwge
individual grains included in isoferroplatinum' -

Representative compositions of laurite and erlich-
maniti are given in Table 4. A plot of sulfidecomposi-
tions in the ternary system covers the whole Ru-Os
compositional range, at a low Ir content (Fig' l3)'

In some nuggets, two generations of Ru-Os sulfide
have been disiinguished: large crystals close to RuS2,
and smaller zoned crystals. These zoned crystals are
either laurite or erlichmanite, each with a rim enriched
in Os (nugget B 11, Fig. 2D. Note that the zoned cry-stal
of lauriteioexists in this nugget with zoned Os-Ir alloy'
Textural features do not permit the determination of
relationships between the two types of sulfides, but
previous work (tegendre 1982,1990) has shown that
ihe Ru-rich phase is earlier than the Os-rich one,
assuming an increase of theflSr) during crystallization'
In the whole sequence of crystallization, Os-Ir-Ru alloy
has crystallized prior to Ru-rich sulfide. The abundant
small trystals of Os-rich laurite disseminated in nugget
86 are postulated to have crystallized during a rise in

"(sr.- 
il4inor elements encountered in the laurite-erlich-

manite series (Table 4) consist of As (from 0 to 0'5
wt.Vo),Fe (0 to 0.7 wt.Vo),Pd [0 to 0'4 wt.7o, but up to

'.'-*n
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TABLB 4. SELECIED ELECTRON.MICROPROBEDATA OFFGE SULFIDBS AND SI'LFARSENIDES
INCLI]DED IN ISOFERROPIANNI,Nil NUGGETS

Iaurtte.Erltchnedtc Coopc.lte Bragglte IGshinite Iloll.
2C5 83 B16Bt l 82 7''3 86 2G5 810 810 816 816 816 816 1B3 B16

os 0.m
Ir
Ru 56:fl
Prt 1.90
Pd 0n
Rh 1.33
Fe 0.40
M
Cu
Ag
s 39.17
To[. lm.(X

0.ff

30.E2
0.54
0.14
0.71
*:

6t.25

z.Ct 3.63
1.60 1.09

y.49 54.4
l.m 031

l.g) t.y

- o.t

0.20 o.ut
3E.4t 3t.75

rm.42 99.71

0.7E r.W
0.q o32

$.14 30.13
o.29 0.09

1.06 033

- o.oe

o15 0.04
cr.ro 61.57

4.80 5.n
224 l.5E

46.60 5r.E1
2.39 1.96
3.n
4.6 2.W

- 0.03
0.06 0.14
0.m 0.17

35.7E 3E.56
99.69 102.06

l.4E t.10
0.6t 0.46

n.09 28.6
o.72 0.56
2.M
2.32 t.t2

a.gl 25J9
1.06 3.89

y.8L 32.87
2.73 1.05

2.26 1.76

10.E5 36.99
- 0.4

r.79 3.61
6.79 0.13

5r.35 3r.22
0.06 0.2r
0.01 0.o2
o.10 0.55
0.03

29.EO 25.29
101.63 96.02

- 0.70
26.79 n.gE

-  l .16
5.61 2.72
0.16 0.61

3E.11 24.{l
o.79 0.03

0.52 0.34
0.16 26.44

n.n r3.E9
99.42 9E.y

- 0.30
9.E5 12.03

- 0.95
zo3 l.l5
0.11 0.218

?6.t6 19.65
1.00 0.04

0.05
0.03
0.04

33.85
99.33

Wsight psr c€rlt
2j.X 4.51
0.E5 6.65 - 0.81

29.71 14.11 - - 0.15 0.15
5.n 0.63 E1.87 Er.92 74.49 52.31
0.17 0.41 2.E1 3.2E 8.70 28.?2
3.U 0.55 0.19 0.45 0.51
0.17 0.13 - 0.10
0.(X - 0.08 0.09 0.09 0.11
0.07 0.09 - - 0.0s o.22
0.26 0.w 0.13 0.a2 0.26 0.05

32.72 n.79 l4.Os t4.67 14.72 18.38
98.4E 9E.94 9.r7 10[..43 99.m 100.35
Alomic proportions
9.10 19.42

0.38
0.14

23.94
23.68

- o.uz 0.m
0.06 0.r2 0.10
0.00 0.r2 0.m

65.57 67.n 6.88

Os
Ir
Ru
Pt
Pd
Rh
Fe
M
Cu
A8
s

0.02
0.10
o.n

B.n
ry.85

8.30
0.35

2t,87
0.89

1.40

E.68
1.30

20.83
0.35

1.10

0.05
0.03
0.04

67.63

3.59

0.58
4.6

31.1t
0.06
0.01
0.?0
o.a

59.1t

14.61
o.u2
1.4
0.09

23.O3
02E
0.v2
0.66

59.90

0.29 2.63
19.30 10.63 - -0.16
r.72 0.25 47.17 45.y2 q.El
0.10 0.30 3.03 3.37 8.74
1.94 0.41 0.20 0.4E 0.53
o.m 0.18
0.04 - 0.15 0.16 0.17
0.0?  0 .11  -  -0 .13
0.23 0.07 0.19 0.m 0.3?

67.01 66.01 49.25 n.A 49.W

0.r6
0.16
0.3r
0.06

51.18

0.58
0.15

60.11

o.44
29.76
35.80

lrQ wLVo in laurite adjacent to a braggite crystal
(Fig.  A)l and Rh (at a rather high value, befween
!.6 and 4 wt.Vo, and up to 8.8 wt.Vo in one grain of
laurite, in a clear case of Rh-for-Ru substitution;.
Slansky et al. (1991) considered a high Rh content in
laurite to be typical of Alaskan-type and layered intru-
s10ns.

Except in tiny crystals, where a positive pt-Fe
correlation indicates contamination due to the impinge-
ment of the electron beam on the host crystal, pt enters
into the structure of the sulfide in significant amounts.
The Pt content in the laurite not included in isoferroolat-
inum of the composite nugget 2G5 is | .9 wt.Vo,whereas
it ranges from 0.3 to 3.8 in larger grains included in
isoferroplatinum. Note that this ft enrichment seems rc
be characteristic of laurile crystallizing from a medium
rich in ft. For example, laurite in ophiolitic chromitire
(Le_gendre & Aug6 1986, Aug6 1988) is totally devoid
of ft. Thus the h content of laurite could be uied a, ao
indicator of the Pt content of the medium from which it
formed.

Laurite and erlichmanite inclusions have been de_
scribed in nuggets from different placers (Cousins &
Kinloch 1,976,Toma & Murphy 1977, Bowles l9gl,
Cabiet al. 1981, Slansky et al. 1991,),whereas Johan er
a/. (1990) stressed the absence oflaurite in nuggets from
the Durance River. Therefore, the occurrencoof Os-Ru
sulfide inclusions could be specific ofthe environment.

hOs
Frc. I 3. Plot of compositions of laurite and erlichmanite (atom

7o) in the Ru-Os-h diagram.

Ru
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Cooperite - braggite

Four crystals ofbraggite have been found in isoferro-
platinum nuggeJ 816, two ol cooperite in nugget B-10,
and one in nugget 84. Braggite occurs either as euhedral
inclusions associated with other PGM (mainly laurite'
Fig. 4A), whereas cooperite forms round crystals' in
some cases associated with laurite (Fig. 3A). Large
variations in braggite composition have been recorded,
with a Pd content ranging from 9 to 26 at.%o. The
composition of cooperite (Table 4) is more resricted,
with a Pt content varying between 42 and 47 at.%o.ln
both cases, Ni content is extremely low and does not
exceed 0.4 at.Vo. Tltis relative lack of Ni is a charac-
teristic of these Pt-Pd sulfides, since published data
invariably indicate the presence of Ni in these phases'
generally around I 5 at.7o for braggite (Cabri et al. 1978'
CriOOte & Stanley 1985, Tarkian 1987); thus' this
locality seems to provide one of the first natural
occurrences of Ni-free braggite, which confirms the
general Ni impoverishment observed in the nuggets.
Minor elements systematically encountered in these
sulfides include As (0.1 to 1.3 wt.Vo), Rh (0.1 to 1.4
wt.%o), and Cu (0 to 0.3 wt.Vo).

Kashinite

Two euhedral crystals of kashinite, (Ir,Rh)2S3, have
been found in different nuggets. One is attached to an
assemblage of braggite and laurite (Fig. aA)' the other
is at the periphery of the host isoferroplatinum. A SEM
back-scattered electron image of the former shows
zoning due to oscillatory distribution of Rh and Ir, with
Ir ranging from I 1 to 3'7 wtTo,and Rh ranglng from 31
to 5l wt%o (Table 4, nugget Bl6). Note that significant
levels of Pd (i.e., 6.8 wtVo) ttccompany the Rh-rich
phase, whereas ft is found in the lr-rich phase (3.6 $tt%).
The second crystal shows an intermediate composition'
although it is richer in Pt. Other elemental abundances
are not significant, except copper, which ranges from 0.4
to0.7 wtVo.

The first occurrence ofkashinite (Begizov et aI.1985)
was described in a similar context, as inclusions in
isoferroplatinum nuggets in placer from the Ural Moun-
tains. It occurs either isolated or attached to other
complex sulfides. Slansky et al. (1991) have also
described minerals of the kashinite-bowieite series
included in isoferroplarinum nuggets from the Fifield
Complex.

Hollingworthite

Two crystals of hollingworthite (RMsS) have been
found, both adjacent to laurite. One crystal is too small
to be analyzed, but the second appears heterogeneous'
marked by Ir-for-Rh substitution. Compositions given
in Table 4 are from the k-rich zone. Note that the
associated laurite (nugget B16) also is enriched in Ir.

Cabi et al. (1981) mentioned the presence of oonumer-

ous, discrete blebs ofhollingworthite, up to 5 pm in size"
in one nugget from EthioPia.

Keithconnite

Nine crystals of keithconnite (PdJe) have been
found in four nuggets. Keithconnite occurs either as:
isolated crystals attached to the surface of the nugget
(1A4), isoiated crystals adjacent to a lath of osmium
within nugget (1A5), and minute crystals found within
a complex assemblage. In this case, keithconnite coex-
ists with Pd-Pt{u-S minerals (B16' 2G3' Figs. 3C, D'
E).

Crystal size varies between 2 wrd 25 pm. The
composition of all the crystals (Table 5) is homogene-
ous. whatever the context, and is close to the formula
PdrTe, with a weak deficiency in Pd. Minor elements
oresent consist of Pt (l to 3 wt.Eo), As (0 to 0.1 wt'%o)'
and Cu (0 to 0.2 wt.7o). Such elements are compatible
with values recorded in the Stillwater Complex by Cabri
et al. (1979). Note that the stability of PdrTe is not
confirmed by recent experimental work carried out at
atmospheric pressure below 1000'C (Km et al. 1990)'

Unnamed minerals

All the minerals described in this section are inclu-
sions either comprising rounded polymineralic inclu-
sions (described as globules) or euhedral composite
assemblages. Their size is generally small, less tlan one

pm, up to a few pm. For the former, only qualitative
analyses have been obtained. They essentially consist of
(Pt,Pd,Rh,Cu,Ni) sulfides, and only one alloy (contain-

ing Pt, Pd, Au and Cu) has been found.
Compositions are presented in Table 5 and suggest

the following formulae (numbers correspond to those
given in tatte S): 1) (Pd,ft):(Te"A-0,_2)Td4S' 3)
(po,nlrs, 4) (Pd,ft):(cu,NDs2, 5) cu(Rh,Pt)zsa' 6)
(Pd,Pr);(Rh,Ir)(cu,Ni)S+, 7) (Pd,ft'Au)rcu, and 8)
(ft ,Pd,Rh,Os,Au,Cu)3S2.' 

Mineral 1 (see above and Table 5) can be compared
to vincentite (Stumpfl & Tarkian 1974), originally
described from a similar context. Our compositions
differ from the published composition only by the
absence of Sb, which is compensated by a higher Te

content. Mineral 5 can be considered as a cuprorhodsite
with the formula (Cu6.el'iis. 1 )Ghr. rPh.zP6.)So. Simitar
compositions were given by Johan et al. .(1990) for
minerals associated with bornite, included in nuggets,
and interpreted as exsolution from a complex ft-Rh-
Cu-Fe solid solution enriched in S.

The above minerals form globular inclusions com-
posed ofseveral phases. Only two nuggets contain these
inclusions: B16 and 2G3. In addition, nugget B16
contains assemblages of euhedral inclusions, where
slobular and euhedral inclusions are preferentially dis-
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TABLE 5. ELECIRON.MICROPROBE DATA OF VARIOUS FGM INCX-T'DED
IN ISOFERROPIATINLTM NUCrcgrS
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posed at-the periphery of the nugger. In nugget 2G3,
three globules have been srudied in der,ail; thii app"a.
more complicated than that found in the nugget-B l6 and
are described below.

In globule I (Fig. 3D), four minerals have been found.
The_ following order of crystallization is proposed:
l) keithconnite, 2) Rh-bearing malanire, j) in,pO,
Rh,Os,Au,Cu)3S, and 4) (pd,pt)dcu,Ni)Sr. In glo'bule 2
(Fig. 3E), seven minerals coexjst, Uut oity f6ur have
been determined. After the alloys (pure Os and
(ft,ft,Au)2Cu), the orderof crystallization is interpreted
t9 be: keithconnite, followed by the complex
(Pd,ft)3(Cu,Ni)Sr. The third globule contains only tiree
phases. Figure 3F suggests the followins orier of
crystallization: 1) crystallization of the alloy;2) trapping
of -the alloy and its auached liquid droplet in'the
isoferroplatinum, 3) crystallization ;f keithc;nnite from
the droplet, followed by an undetermined pd,Cu sulfide.
A similar situation with a lath of osmium and an attached
crystal of keithconnite has already been mentioned. Note
that a composition similar to (pt pd)3(Cu,Ni)S, has been
found in an inclusion from nuggit G5,'wirere it is
associated with a large crystal of erlichmanite.

In nugget 816, five globules have been analvzed in
detail..A- cluster of globules (l) (Fig. 4A.) disposed
around the assemblage laurite-braggite_kashiniie are
composed of (ft,Pd)r(Te,As), close to the ideal

stoichiometry. A similar mineralogical and textural
relationship has been described by Stumpfl & Tarkian
(1974). Vincentire seems associated intheinclusion with
a very small crystal, which remains undetermined.
Globules 2 and 3 (not shown here) both consist of
keithconnite (apparently early), associated in one case
with PdrS and in the other with (pd,ft)2s. pdos also has
been found in another globule (4) in association with
braggite and kashinite. In globule 5 (Fig. 3C), an
undetermined Pd-Cu sulfide is associated with braggite,
Iaurite and keithconnite. Obviously, braggite is thJ lrst
mineral to have crystallized. Note presence of minute
particles ofOs-Ir alloy preferentially associated with the
sulfide (Fig. 3C).

The formulae of some of these minerals, especially
minerals (2), (3), and (4) in the preceding list, show a
deficit in sulfur. This feature is in good agreement with
the hypothesis that rhe globules in which these minerals
occur correspond to a trapped liquid. This liquid has then
undergone fractional crystallization, as a closed system.
As a result, the sulfur content of each mineral within a
single globular inclusion decreases together with the
succession of crystallization. This trend is especiallv
clear from globules from the 2G3 nugget.

Many "unnamed platinum-group minerals,, have
been described as inclusions in ft-Fe alloys. They occur
either as euhedral minerals or as complex .blebs,'.
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Cousins & Kinloch (1976) presented SEM images of
several unnamed phases. Cabi et al. (1981) gave more
precise compositions, Pt(Rh,Ir)CuSa and Rh(Te'Bi)2,
and mentioned several unidentified Rh-Ir-Ni-Fe sul-
fides together with base-metal sulfide such as cubanite,
chalcopyrite and bornite. Similarly, Tbrnroos & Vuore-
lainen (1987) reported inclusions of Au{u-Pd alloy;
Johan er al. (1990) reported ft-Pd{u alloys and
complex Pt-Pd-Cu-Rh sulfides and arsenides, and
Johan et al. (1991) mentioned inclusions of complex
Rh-Ir-Pt-Pd-Fe-Cu sulfides together with Pd-Rh
arsenides and tellurides. Thus, the presence of minute
inclusions dominated by ft-Pd{u alloys and complex
Ir-Rh-ft-Pd-Fe{u sulfides is common in Pt-Fe nug-
gets. We suggest that the inclusions described in the
literature result from the same process as that proposed
here, i.e.,crystallization from trapped liquid droplets in
a closed system.

Iridium oxide

Inclusions in nugget B13 consist of a prismatic

assemblage of crystals up to 150 x 40 pm. In general,
the core region is made of a fractured iridium phase' and
the extremities (and in cases, the edges) of osmium alloy.
In some cases, osmium is found within the iridium phase.
The ratio Os alloy:Ir phase is variable, and some
inclusions appear to be composed entirely of alloy.
Minute crystals of laurite may also occur at the grain
boundary between Os and the host nugget (Figs.4B' C'
D).

Optical characteristics ofthe iridium phase (very low
reflectance for a PGM), together with a low analytical
total, led us to further investigate this phase. An
energy-dispersion spectrometer with a light-element
detector was used, and the presence of significant
amount of oxygen was revealed. On the basis of the Ir
content of the mineral, the formula IrO2 is proposed.
Calculation of the mineral's composition with the
assumption that every element is present as an oxide
component (Table 5), is in agreement with this hypothe-
sis. Compared to the associated Os alloy, the Ir oxide is
enriched in ft and, to a minor extent, in Fe and Cu, but
does not contain Os.

This uncommon mineral can either result from super-
gene alteration of an iridium alloy or by primary
crystallization. An occurrence showing similarities with
the one described here has been reported by Cabn et al.
(1981), who suggested that the lr-bearing mineral is an
alteration phase containing 02 and HrO; it replaces
original laths of osmium. However, compositions given
by Cabi et al. (1981) differ significantly from ours since
they are much enriched in Rh, Os, and Fe for a lower Ir
content and a lower analytical total than the composiuon
obtained here.

Several features lead us to favor a primary origin for
this oxide: the absence oflr alloy in the nuggets and the
elongate shape ofthe inclusions that does not correspond

to the habit of the cubic Ir alloy, the association with Os
alloy within the lath, the size and density ofthe inclusion,
differing from those of other nuggets, and the absence
of oxidation processes in other nuggets. Thus, these
assemblages are interpreted to reflect successive crystal-
lization o1 iridiurn oxide, followed by Os alloy. This
assemblage was then trapped in the isofenoplatinum
nugget. The preferential presence of Os alloy at the
extremiti"s of the crystal of iridium oxide is explained
by a differential growth-rate along different_directions.
Tire appearance of Os alloy within the iridium oxide

Gig.4t) is dueto recurrentgto*thof iridiumo{d9 after
cryitallization of alloy. Note that cracks within the
iridium oxide all are filled with alteration products such
as kaolinite, from outside the nugget.

The composition of Os alloy associated with the
oxide, with l0 - 13 wt.%oIl does not differ from Os laths
in other nuggets. Likewise, the laurite inthis nugget plots
in the compositional field defined by the other occur-
rences of laurite.

CouPosrnom oF SrLIcATES
IN tHe PLallNuM NUGGETS

Clinopyroxene (Ena5.2Fsse.6Woaa.1) is characterized
by relatively high Al2O3, Na2O and TiO2 conte,nt (Table
6j, with 0.2 vt.%o Cr2O3 and 0.1 wt.Vo NiO. This
composition is compatible with those from mafic rocks
or enen peridotite, but with a high Na and Al. llmitar
compositions also have been described from alkaline
basii rocks. A calculation based on distribution of Al
between pyroxene and liquid (Maurel & Maurel 1982,

TABIA6.SBLECIBDBLECIRON-MICROPROBEDATAAND STRUCTT'RAL
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Johan & Augd 1986) indicates that it could have r.0
crystallized from a liquid with about 19 wt.Vo Al.O".

K-feldspar (Table 6), either included in the isof#o_
platinum alloy or embedded in pGM laths in the o.8
composite nugget, shows a similar composition
(OrreAtreAn, and Oq 1 Ab25An4, respecti vely ).'N a-fe I d-
spar (Table 6) included in isoferroplatinum nuggets 0.6
appgar!-t9 b9 close to pure albite (Or,AberAn). Nixon CrO,
et al. (1990) interpreted similar inclusions of albite as a
product of the subsolidus re-equilibration of an origi_ 0.4
nally more calcic plagioclase. Obviously, a magmali"
origin of such a composition is not compatible w'ith the 02composition of coexisting pyroxene.

The atnphibole is a Ti-rich homblende (kaersutite),
wjth a relatively homogeneous composition (Table 6,
Fig. 14). However, chromium (0.8 ro 1.0 wt.Vo Cr,O")
Spqeap in two grains of amphibole (one from a glais
inclusion, and the other from the amphibole-pyroi.n"
association). Cr-bearing kaersutite has a 

- 
hieh".

Mg(MgrFe) value (0.65, whereas ir is abour O.ifor
other crystals, Fig. l5). This difference confirms rhar
Cr-bearing amphibole has crystallized from a less
differentiated liquid and indicates equilibrium between
pyroxene and the Cr-Mg-rich amphibole.

The Na(Na+K) ratio of the kaersutite is constanl
varying between 0.8 and 0.9; its CaO content is around
l0 - l2wt.Vo.Tlle TiO, percentage is relatively high and
constant (5 -6 Vo); the saturation ofthe system in Ti is
marked by appearance of Fe-Ti oxides.

The similarity in composition between amphibole
associated with glass inclusions and other included
grains ofamphibole suggests that both have crystallized
from a similar liquid. If we assume that amphibole in
glass inclusions has crystallized once the melt was

$ ,{5 50 55 d, 65 70
xrt

Frc. 15. Plot of Cr2O3 (wt.Vo) versus Mg/(Mg + Fe) (atom) for
amphibole grains included in isoferroplatinum nuggets.
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trapped (which is likely, since amphibole is present in
all glass inclusions), we have to consider that amphibole
and pyroxene not associated with glass have crystatlzeO
from a similar liquid and that glass present in the
inclusion represents the residual liquid.

Raman spectra (this study) have confirmed that the
Si-Al rich phase is g/ass. However, intemretation of its
composition (Table 7) is difficult. Owing to its small size
and to the presence of associated silicates, glass inclu-
sions have been analyzed using a focussed electron
beam, which makes estimation of its HrO and alkali
content difficult. Two types of composition have been
obtained, both characterized by very low Ca, Fe and Mg
content: a Si-rich glass (SiO, around 80 wt.Zo) relatively
enriched in AlrO, but impoverished in alkalis, and a less
Si-rich glass (70 -75 wt.Vo SiO), enriched in alkalis
(NarO + KrO vary from 4 to 10 wt.Vo). The low Fe
content could be due to migration of this element inro
the host h-Fe alloy.

Within a single inclusion, the composition oftheglass
varies largely, especially in Na./K ratio. This heteroge-
neity could be due to local alteration or to elemenr
migration during analysis. The best analytical total
obtained for alkalirich glass is 98Zo and for alkali-poor
glass.99Vo.

. Johan et al. ( I 990) described globules ofsilicate glass
included in ft-Fe alloys from the Durance River. They
interpreted the glass compositions as indicating an
andesite to shoshonite suite. Similarly, Johan et al.
(1991) interpreted silicate inclusions in pGE nuggers
from the Fifield Alaskan-type complex as indicative of
a high partial pressure of water in fue melt from which
the nuggets crystallized.

o.4 0.5 
Tt 

0.6 o.7

FIc. 14. Plot of vtAl versusTi (atom Vo) for amphibole grains
included in isofenoplatinum nuggets.
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DrscussloN

One of the aims of this work was to understand the
conditions of formation of the nuggets. Two possibilities
can be envisaged: ( I ) nuggets are of a primary origin l'. a. '
resulting from high-temperature processes (magmatic,
Cabri & Harris 1975, Nixon er al.1990); (2) nuggets are
of a secondary origin, i.e., related to low-temperature
alteration processes such as lateritization (Ottemann &
Augustithis 1967, Bowles 1986,1990, Burgath 1988).
In both cases, leaching of the nuggets during transport
also has been proposed (Cousins & Kinloch 1976). In
order to solve the problem ofthe origin ofthe nuggets'
four arguments can be used: (1) the form and size ofthe
nuggets, (2) their composition, (3) the characteristics of
the included PGM, and (4) the characteristics of the
included silicates.

Isoferroplatinum nuggets described in this study are
large (up to I mm) and generally rounded; they do not
differfrom alluvial PGM described in otherplacers (e.9.,
Cousins & Kinloch 1976). The gap in size between
nuggets.and the platinum-gtoup minerals found in the
rocks from which nuggets are supposed to derive has
been used to favor the hypothesis of a secondary origin
of the nugges (Ottemam & Augustithis 1967). Simi-
Iarly, the rounded or subrounded form of the nuggets
could indicate abrasion or dissolution and reprecipita-
tion of thePGE.If theargumentof sizedifferenceis now
rejected (Nixon el al. 1990)" the observation made here
of high-temperature inclusions (in one case laurite, and
in the other, composite globules) in the rim of nuggets
precludes a low-temperature origin for the rim and
suggests that nuggets have not evolved after their
formation and have probably undergone only a limited
transport. The rounded shape of the nuggets suggests
crystallization from a medium formerly liquid. The
distribution of the inclusions indicates that the nuggets
have not undergone substantial secondary evolution,
such as through dissolution or abrasion.

TABLB 7. SELECTED ELE TRON.MICROPROBE DATA OF

d.ASS INS-USIONS INIS|OFERROI{-AIINUMNUCCETS

Similarly, the composition of the nuggets is compat-
ible with a primary high-temperature origin. The most
convincing argument is that the isoferroplatinum com-
position is related to the nature and composition of the
included PGM. For example, the Pd-rich nuggets will
also contain inclusions of Pd minerals. Again' presence
of exsolution lamellae or blebs (of osmium or Pt3Cu)
necessarily involves incorporation at high temperature
of Os or Cu in the isoferroplatinum structure, which
exsolved during cooling.

The diversity of the PGM included in the nuggets and
the presence of the complex globules that must be
explained by trapping of a droplet (1e., liquid phase) of
PGE-S-Te composition confirm the high-temperature
origin of the nuggets, the upper limit being fixed by the
condition of stability of the amphibole. Finally, the
presence of high-temperature silicates and of glass
inclusions indicates tlnt the nuggets have crystallized in
a magmatic environment.

All the nuggets encountered in the concentrates
consist of ft-Fe alloy, although a sampling bias is
possible. The composition ofthe nuggets is variable' but
close to PtuFe. This suggests a common origin for all the
nuggets and could indicate relatively uniform conditions
during crystallizatton (e.g., constant oxygen fugagity).
In detail, variations in the composition of the isoferro-
platinum is defined by substitution ofFe for Cu and of
ft for other PGE, probably reflecting local changes in
the composition of the medium from which they derive.
ft is the dominant PGE.

The most common inclusions found in isofenoplat-
inum nuggets consist of an Os-rich Os-Ir alloy. We
consider that their origin relates to two different proc-
esses: (1) exsolution, and (2) entrapment of minerals.
The former corresponds to the very thin lamellae
oriented in the host crystal (similar to those shown by
Cabn et al. 1,981, Fig. l4), and the latter' much more
common here, to laths in the nuggets (see Fig. 2E). Such
laths of Os-h crystals are generally interpreted as
exsolution-related (Toma & Murphy 1977, T0rnroos &
Vuorelainen 1987, Slansky et al. l99l). However, the
Os-h alloy is preferentially found in Ir-Os-rich isofer-
roplatinum nuggets. Thus, we consider that the presence
of the laths, together with the Os-Ir enrichment in
isoferroplatinum, indicate crystallization from a me-
dium enriched in these elements; only the laths oriented
in the host nugget are the result ofan exsolution process.
The same phenomenon is involied for Ru and laurite.

Our study of the paragenesis of the PGM included in
the nugget permits us to propose the following sequence
of crystallization. First, Os-Ir alloy (or Ir oxide) crystal-
lizes, followed by Os alloy, followed by PGE sulfide'
laurite being the first sulfide to appear. At this stage,
immiscible droplets of a Pt-Pd-Rh{u-Ir-Te sulfide
liquid were formed. Finally, the whole paragenesis is
trapped by isoferroplatrnum crystallization.

bbnceming the composition of the included minerals,
the absence of Ni-bearing minerals, the very low content
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of Ni in PGM, and the absence of base-metal sulfides
should be emphasized. The relative Os-enrichment
observed for alloy compared to alloy described as
inclusion in Pt-Fe nuggets from other placers could be
explained by different conditions of crystallization, as
suggested here by the presence of iridium oxide.

The presence of glass of rhyolitic composition
trapped in isoferroplatinum nuggets is surprising but not
uncommon. Similar silicate-glass inclusions (with, in
some cases, comparable composition) have been de-
scribed in similar nuggets of platinum (Johan et al. 1.990,
l99l). The compositions obtained here for silicate and
glass inclusions, with on the one hand mafic minerals
(Mg-Cr-bearing pyroxene and amphibole, considered to
have crystallized from a mafic magma), and on the other,
Na-K-Si-rich glass and minerals (feldspars), are sur-
prising. We suggest that they reflect the presence, at a
certain stage, of two magmas of different composition.
However, amphibole coexists with these two composi-
tions; Cr-Mg-rich kaersutite, associated with Cr-rich
pyroxene, are considered to have crystallized from the
basic magm4 and Mg-poor amphibole, found with glass
inclusion, to have crystallized from the felsic magma.
The association of a relatively evolved and a basic
paragenesis has already been mentioned. Nixon er a/.
( I 990) described an ultramafic paragenesis consisting of
chromite and olivine supposedly contemporaneous with
high-temperature crystallization of the nuggets and a
more evolved paragenesis consisting ofalbite, iron-rich
clinopyroxene, pargasite, phlogopite and biotite. This
latter association is interpreted as the result offractiona-
tion of a primitive melt trapped in the nuggets at the time
of chromite formation. However, for the example of the
Madagascar nuggets, we have to consider threi alterna-
tive hypotheses. The first is that phases associated with
amphibole (i.e., iyroxene, Fe-Ti oxide and glass)
correspondto the melting of amphibole. This possi6ility,
however, is difficult to accept, in view of the composi-
tion and proportion of the glass. The second is that the
felsic composition corresponds to a residual liquid after
fractional crystallization, but the proportion of glass
inclusions and the composition ofthe glass do not argue
in favor ofthe hypothesis. The third hypothesis involves
a model of the coexistence of two different maqmatic
liquids, felsic and basic (Cr-bearing). Two mechinisms
can lead to tfie coexistence of these two liquids (l)
immiscibility (due to particular conditions of the evolu-
tion of the magma), and, (2) magma mixing (due to
contamination, for example).

The close association of the nuggets with repre-
sentative end-members magmas having different com-
positions suggests that PGM formation could be" to a
certain extent, connected with this phenomenon of
coexistence of the two different magmas. We suggest
that source of PGE would be the primitive magma; the
role of the evolved liquid would be to provoke local
oversaturation in PGE. However, contrary to the models
developed in other contexts (e.g., Campbell et at. 1,983,

Naldrett et a|.1990), we do not have evidence here of
the role played by a sulfide phase in PGE concentration.

One ofthe most striking observations concerning the
isoferroplatinum nuggets in placers is the similarity in
the observations made worldwide in geological contexts
that are not similar a priori. The presence of osrnium
laths has been known for a long time, but the more recent
papers describe acomplex paragenesis ofincluded PGM
and silicates comparable to that observed here. Note
particularly that the first occurrences of kashinite and
vincentite have been discovered in a similar context
(Begizov et al. 1985, Stumpfl & Tarkian 1974). Al-
though in three cases the isoferroplatinum nuggets have
been clearly established to derive from Alaskan+ype
complexes lThdanov & Rudashevskii (1980) and
Rudashevskii & Zhdanov (1983) for an intrusion in
Kamchatka (see Johan et al. 1990), Nixon er a/. 0990)
for the Tulameen complex, and Johan et al. (1991) for
the Fifield complexl, minor but perhaps important
differences appear from one context to the other. For
example, Johan et al. (1991) emphasized the lack of
laurite, and Nixon et al. (1990) pointed out the nature of
alloys of Pt-Fe{u-Ni. Thus, one must wonder if this
type ofPGE nugget is characteristic ofthe type ofsource,
such as an Alaskan-type complex.

If the answer to this question is positive, it would
imply generalization to other environments where tne
geological context is poorly known, such as for Mada-
gascar. On the basis of mineralogical analogies, Johan
et al. (1990) concluded that the PGM discovered in the
Durance River (France) probably derive from an Alas-
kan-type intrusion. In spite ofthe fact, as pointed out by
Johan et al. (1990), that such an associarion ofPGM is
very characteristic of Alaskan-type intrusions, we con-
sider that there is not yet enough information to permit
these generalizations and suggest this theme as a direc-
tion for further work. The discovery of primary PGE
mineralization in Alaskan-type complexes (Johan et al.
I 989, Nixon et a/. I 990) makes this rype of investigation
promising.

CoNCLUSIoN

Isoferroplatinum nuggets found in the Antanambao-
Manampotsy are4 eastern Madagascar, have charac-
teristics similar to tlose from otherplacers. Silicates and
glass inclusions within the nuggets indicate that they
have formed at magmatic conditions and have under-
gone very little secondary evolution. They derive from
a medium enriched in Pt, with variable amounts of other
PGE, reflected by the nature of included PGM in the
nuggets and by the nuggets' composition.

Absence of base-metal sulfides and the scarcitv of
PGE sulfides compared to alloys denore a low fugacity
of sulfur.

The nature of silicate and glass inclusions contained
in the nuggets suggests that isoferroplatinum crystal-
lization could have been influenced by the coexistence
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of nro different magmas. Alaskan-type complexes are a
type of source that has to be envisaged for these nuggets.
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